
lip IMs
Oil Kr'uliiy, June !'th, from 10

o'clock a. in. until 10 p. hi. at
tlio Mayor's ofllco, Appntucliin,
Hie laaion Jof tho Methodist
church will hold a parrel post
sale, all packages Ix-tn>»i sold
at 25 con la each. Every¬
body will get full value for
their money. Ice cream will bo
served in (he afternoon and
evening. A social will follow
in tho evening at the same

place. Everybody cordially in¬

vited.
Urs. Holly and lltlgy,

Messrs. E, O. Mamous, Gott
BlnukotiBhip und Marion Smith
are attending the Republican
convention in Chicago this
week.

.Miss Nina Smith, of St. Paul,
Spent the week end with her
sister, Miss Nancy Smith,

Mrs. It. \\. Holly left Mon
day morning for Milwaukee,
Wib., where she will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Buy Wliitehead.

tin last Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. IS, ('. M unions entortainud
at dinner Mr. and Mis Itllflls I
I'eters, of Bristol, l»r. ami Mrs.
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. \Y. L.
MuuioilSj of this (dace.
Miss Mary Brown left last1

week for Petersburg where Hlio
has chtorod the Petersburg
Hospital for training,
Mrs. Betty RohiiiBon I. ft Sun

day morning for Bristol eurouto
to EarihvillOi

Mrs. M. 1.. Stallatd spent"
Sunday in Joueaville.
Mr and Mrs. Sterling Wil¬

liams, ami cbihlren have re

lurneil to their home in t lumber
land (lap after Bpoudiug Bovoral
days with Mr. Williams* sister,
Mrs. B W. Holly.

I>r. Itowlnild, Messrs.. Mor¬
ton and Bobinetl attended tho
I lomocrutic convention in Bonn-
oke .the past week.

Miss Cloorgio Haid spent tho
week end with Mrs. Everett at
Osaka.

Mrs. Melvin Colliusis visiting
her mother at Bcnhatus, Ky.

MI«!» A. Taylor, of Chicago,
arrived in Appahichiu last Fri¬
day night und is now enjoying
her new homo.
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. Johnson entertained at six
o'clock dinner Rov. and Mrs.
II. B. Vtiught and children.
Mr. anil Mrs. W. I.. Manious

and son. Hrown, Bpent last Fri¬
day in Bristol.

Mrs. V. J, Johnson and chil¬
dren haVe gone to Bristol for
a months visit with Mrs.
Johnson's mother, Mrs. Wag
nor.

Mrs. S A. Collier was shop¬
ping in Big Btoiio Onp one day
last week.

Miss Josephine Hamilton is
spending |ior vacation with her
sister, Mrs. J. II. Iltlggy at In-
man

The many friends of Mrs. K.
L, Cri/.er will he sorry to learn
of her illness.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEAI HLY SICK

Slop Usi 11 f* Dangerous Drugs
Before It Salivates You!

It s Horrible!
You're hilintis, sluggish, con¬

stipated and believe you need
vile, dangerous calomel to start
your liver and clean yourbowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a ,'¦(! cent bot¬
tle of Bodson's LivorTbno and
lake a spoonful tonight. It" it
doesn't start your liver and
straighten you right up better
than claomel and without grip¬
ing ro making yon sick want
you to go back to the store and
got ) our money.
Take calomel today and to¬

morrow you will feelWeak and
sick and nauseated. I)on°t
lose a day's work. Take a
spoonful of harmless, vege¬
table Hudson's Liver Tone
tonight and wake up folding
great. It's perfectly harmless,
ho give it to your children any
time, it can't salivate, so let
them b it anything afterwards.
.ttdvi

El"EATS without
tire.
The most efficient heat
known- electrical energy
.cooks the food in the

Globe Electric Range. There is
no flame -only heat. So careful¬
ly is this heat utilized and guard¬ed in the Globe Electric, that the
oven, heated in ten minutes, will
maintain its baking temperaturefor two hours after the current
has been turned off. Surely youknow of no other such economi¬
cal conservation of beat. The
Globe Electric does all that any
range will do and does it better.
fry, boil, bake, broil or roast.
Let competent demonstrators in
our display rooms explain this
and many other remarkable feat¬
ures of Globe Electrics to you.

Electric Transmission Co.
of Virginia

Big Stone Gap and
Appalachia, Va.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The program for the com-
mouoemonl exerciser includes
many Interesting features. On
Friday night the Senior Glass
will play "The Kbvival", by
ttichard Brintsloy Sheridan. On
Saturday night the Inter So¬
ciety contest between repre
Bentativos of the fugles and
L'ocahontuB Literary Societies
for the silver trophy cup will ho
held in the auditorium of the
Normal School. 'The Societies
in this institution are in a very
nourishing condition and have
enlisted neatly all the students
in the school, tin Sunday at
II o'clock the commencement
sermon will he preached by the
Kuv. II I) 0. MuoLachlan,
Pastor of the Seventh Streut
Christian Church,of It'ichmoud
iin Monday nt 10 o'clock Glass
Day exercises will he conduct¬
ed, Field Day'exercises will be
given on Monday afternoon. On
Monday night the giaditating
exercises will be held and the
commencement address deliver¬ed; TIlO Senior Class nuiiihers
thirty-two.
The Young Women's Chris¬

tian Association has selected
six delegates to the Southern
Students'('(inference at Black
Mountain, North Carolina.
These delegates are ofllcora and
members of the YoungWomen's Christian Association
Cabinet. The Association
sends delegates to this Con¬
ference each year tO keep the
Association in touch with the
best methods of YoungWomen's Christian Association
work.
The Summer Normal will

open June 12; Oho week after
the close of the regular session,
in the Summer Normal are of
feted courses to meet the need
of practically all classes of
teachers in the schools of Vir¬
ginia. The attendance duringlast summet quarter was! -178,The indications are that the at¬
tendance this summer will he
much larger.

Strength Re¬
turns By Use

Of Tanlac.
Numerous Ailments of Not

folk Lady All Fall Before
New Medicine.

W ho has not heard of the
powers of Tanlac; Who does
not know of ibo wonders it has
done in all parts of the coun¬
try ': F.aeh day brings some
new person back to health.
One of those is Mrs. MaryKen tress, of ITJ Harvey Street,Norfolk, Va.,- who said: "I suf¬

fered from stomach trouble, in
digestion und fell weal: and
run down in general, tias
formed on my Htoimtoh after
eating and a severe pain in mychest made me so weak thai I
could hardly keep up. I read
of the good Tanlac was doingand tried it. Now 1 am well
of indigestion and can eat any¬thing I want and have a splen¬did appetite. I do not suller
with pains in my chest and am
much stronger, 1 am confident
it is n good medicine us I have
taken only one bottle and have
advised my daughter-in-law to
take it and she is getting some
good results.''
Do you too seek good health?

It is here. Go today to the
Mutual Drug Company and get
il bottle of Tanlac.adv.

Another Killing at Wise.
Reports roachod this office of

another killing at Wise, but
the particulars can not bo learn¬
ed ut this writing more then a
young miner named Moore, in
company with two or three coin
panions got into an altercation
with a foreigner who drew a
knife, and used it with deadlyeffect, cutting .Moore's throat,
from which wound hedied.and
slashing and wounding everyother member of the party.The affair took place ort the
railroad below the.depot. Nor¬
ton Progross.
The bund has added another

member to their collection of
line musicians. T. A. Marlow,
a claroilOt player, of Williams-
burg, Ky., arrived in town last
week and has accepted a posi¬tion in the Powell valley Light
,v Power (lompany.

GATE CITY MAN KILLS
. HIMSELF.

.Gate Uity, Ya., June .

l'atton lt. Lüne, fifty yours old;
severed Iiis jugular vein this
morning, and when found by
the family was dead. For sev
oral months he hail bO'Ml pracli
Cttlly helpless. Last night the
young man who was attending]him hail to ho up with him
many tine's during the night
in au olTort to relievo his suf
foring. Al daylight this hlorn-
iugMr.l.ane hail apparently fa I
leu into a sleep. The nttondiin!
left the room at six o'clock. At
eight o'eloek members of the
family weht to the room anil
foil ml M r. Ltine >it Ing in a
rocker covered with blood; An
patently he hail UCiill dead lot
some time.

lie had procured from the
liitlhtel a piece ol a case knife
ami with it muile a small iri-
cisi.in into the vein. His para-1lysis affected mainly his lower
litnlis, and it is a mystery how
he managed to get out of lied,
go (o the mantel ami from there
to the chair.

lie left a large family.
Revenue Officers Destroy

Several Stills.
Deputy Marshals i J. 1''. Jones

ami \V. A. Kerguson made a
very successful moonshine raid
in Dickcnson County lust webk,
capturing a nmnher of operatorsand dest toying several stills.
Bruce I'Mwarils. who has given
revenue otlicers trouble for sev¬
eral years, together with his
hrother, were cuptlirotl and a
B'i gallon capacity still, (¦ i^.i
Ions of heer and '¦.:< gallons of
singling woro destroyed. Bruce
Md wards has had the reputetioil of being the shrewdest
moonshiner in that section ami
hail beeil captured several limes
hut had always evaded convic¬
tion, "in the fnl low ing cluy lif
ollicors destroyed a hig otitlll
on Kick Ureek in tin- same
county which hail sun gallons
of 1.r. ( hi aunt her raid in a
mining town called 1'inciiinnti
near Toms Creek they discover¬
ed a still made out of a steel <ui
barrel and captured the opera¬
tor, John Hilton.

All were given a hearing he
fore United Slates Commis¬
sioners a°ud hound over to the
next term of court to he held in
Big .Stone (lap in August.

Judjie Price Is Named By
Stuart.

Kichmond, Va., Juno :i,_Governor Stuart today issued u
commission to Judge John \Y.Price, of Bristol, as the memberfrom the Ninth district on theVirginia Normal .School boardf"|- a term of lout years. D.U.

null, Jr.. formerly of Bristol,
now of Roanokf, wus uumed
the member from tho sixth dis
trict.

For GreMrst Sitltlacliori »so

H DOUBLE SERVICE
Automobile Tire:
GoiantHj 7.000 Hilf» Stn!»

Absolutely Punctureproof

»in hanl HTN

tlrc.i rxrol all otoNI for mo In tho
nah und mtrccvl rvftd* as well
WMDIÄ Tr-.-y ftf»M«Mrriding
MlJOUMf pnrmi.Mte t;ro. Uio

rind i>n<ft^aru holrt jr tho r atrio.
it t< ^nr'TTitcil anil "cirt* ftvo,"
n n«M whr-r.> ll r«*» rr.nit b^ do*

ailrnlr\'nhUi*ran!uitb.it«i|.«rat«'1.
tonne*My¦.tin
v.. nt ,nn ! Herv;-.--»» v*.ir t. rrir-.v
i limn. diDiifTMlnBPHmnt.lmt

o otfrr tho fotln «Iric r*-lTJcod
a Introductory OJTvri
rkicks

T1r*s Mm
Wt< In. bit tb it »
öMtWln. :i *.y MS
:.it,in. nu hV>
?liHtln. Zifl)
87x6 in. :. ..) «.00

inrlnrtcd In Rheim lint
10% rt.Mltl.inAl.
at «DOTrippcl&l

Mrs. Jay McGcf.of Steph-
cnvllle,Texas, writes: "For
nine (9) years, I sullered with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible headaches, and pains In
my back, etc. It seemed as II
I would die, I sullered so. At
Inst. I decided lo try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and It
helped me right away. The
lull treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."

TAKE

Tho Woman's Tonic
Cardul helps women In time

ol greatest need, because it
contajns ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly Organs,
So, If you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts unable to

^ do your household work, on
account of your condition] stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
ol women,.why not you ?
Try Cardui. jjjj'j

-S5

Make the BestRemedy nl [Ionic 128 Teaspoons!ul for 50 cents.
If everything was solid in as 1 ilr;*1 and

fair a manner ns the below named drug:'Rists are selling Schiiiiiiaiin's Nnv Con-
centrated Expectorant, absolutely no
cause lor complaint or dissatisfaction
couldpossibly aiiscfiom anyone. These
druggists say."Huy n bottle bl ibis rem¬
edy and try it tor Bronchitis, WhoopingCough, Severe Cough, Croup or anyttronchi.il Affection, and we will return
your money, just the same as we do withSchilfmann's famous Asthmador, if itdoes not give satisfaction, or if hot found
the best remedy evcir used for any ofthese complaints." Why not take ad¬
vantage of this guarantee and try this
medicine, anil net your money back,rath¬
er than buying another purely on the
exaggerated claims of its manufacturer
or on the strength of testimonials from
others ami run the chance of gettingsomething wötthlcM and also wastingvöüi money?

In buying this remedy, besides sising an absolute guarantee of ils efncicncyfrom these druggists, you also get alxuitlit times as much medicine as youuld in bt'j'ir.ij most any of the Old-fashioned, ready-made kinds, which aver-
age fioin liil to 32;teaspoons!ill, because:Mlc worth makes a whole pint (I2S tea-poorisful) when mixed at home withsimply one pint of sugar anil one-half pintof water. This remedy positively does
not contain chloroform, opium, morphineor .my other narcotic. It is pleasant to takeand children are fond of it. You will he¬llte sole judge, and under this positIvogUtll nitre absolutely no risk is run in buy;ing tins remedy. Druggists everywhereare authorized to sell it nndei the sameguarantee as Schllfmarin'sTambus Asth-rriador of "Money Hack" if not perteetlysatisfactory. K.J. Schiffmann. Proprietor,Saint I'aui, Minn. Guaranteed here byKelly Drtif,' Company

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK
Our Motto

is giving all we

can for what we

get. instead of
getting all w c
can [or what we
live.

We have thirty
years practice in
stone \ ork and
can make or do
any Monument¬
al Work desired
at the 1 o w es t
price.

Mnmitacturotl by
Joe ÄTirior* 8ons

ROGERSVILLE, TEN N.
Instead of having to make a selection from two or three pieces ofmarble as the average agent carries, wo can show voll any andall kinds p( matt-rial suitable for monumental stock. We atecapable 6f explaining anything about < Iranito or Marble of anykind; Let us call on you and bIiow and demonstrate the goods|aml work ami save you the agent's commission. If interesteddrop us a card ami we will call on you. Wo have erectedsome of the best work in Leo ami Wise Counties. It wont cost
you anything to look. We make terms to suit the buyer.Voitrs very respectfully,' Jtllv MIXOW \- Sf)\S.

.Nov. W. iot4.LEAVE NORTO N.ti:i:. ,. ,Lynehburg and Interim
Hons. Pullman aleepcr l: i..Philadelphia via Ifagoratovii,Pullman aleuper Hoäubke to Hkiinniul ami Norfolk. AIihj
lit Itlucflold with tralna v
Pullman alcopor t<> < !ln<
( fttlimuua.

LEA VE NOIlTOJf.2:80 p.Ninth. East mid Weat.
LEAVE r.IilsTol.-nui;,for Eut Hadford, Itoauoki

burg, Petembiirg, Klohiiiuuil u.\Norfolk. Pullman ParIm hi I,,Itlohmond, Itoanokc lo u igetttnWoPullman elcapor I lac iit»\(«York.
r>:(KI p. Ml. for Norfolk and Intctl .I,,.,points, I'ulliiiah Sleejibra in s.irfojlIM p. in. and 7:.V. p. in (limited s.intralna w itli pull man si,-,.,., ,,; u

liigtoii, Baltimore, I'hlladclpku tadNew York via Lynehburgiimke loe.il stops.
13:1» p, m. dally for all pnhit« tMw«tllrlatol and Lynehburg, CoiiiitaMMWalton at .'?.in i >. in. with if. (|,|

cago Express fur all points jnorthwest.
If yon am thinking of taking i t.rVÖU want quotations, uheapv»lllablo and correct information, « >.

routca, train aehcdulfHi, the moat rniufon.able .mil quiekest way. Write . ibtInformation i* jours lor the iwklng, »in,uuuofoui complete Map Poldern.
w i SllIMlKllS, u. P. A

W It. IIkvii.i.,
Posa. Traf. M^i ,Ito.lm III

V. & S. W, Raihwj
In liffeel February 15th, I'm.

LEAVES I'.Hi STONE <;.\r
3 daily II iOA a. in. for llrlatol .<

Uirmcdtato [Hilms. Piilbnan peiLouisville to llrlatol. i tonne
\. A: W. for points East anil -.¦ I:forpotllta,SoUUi ami Weat.
:| dally, except Sunday, Hill i. m
for St! Charles ami iut o r m ml lat'c
points.

daily, «u opt Sunday, ll:17;p »i t
Itristnl ami Interiiiudtatc jiotn.1 in-
licet« with N. »t W. for iHilnis ut,tloniiccta at Mooeaaion flap wlit.
ttain No. s for Ittlll'a (lap, lb>gei»-villi' .mil Intermediate points

'or Rildltiou.il Inforinatloii apply I<|real A gnu oi
W. K. A I.I.EN,

i loiiural Passenger a r< is
llrlatol. T*i I-,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINCi

Bit,' Stono Gap, V;i
Wagon ami Buggy work A Sp lilt)1 have an Up-to-date Machine I'm putting

on Kubber T|res. All work given promptattoutloh.

FOX & PECK,
Civil und Mining En^inem s.

BIb Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Kyi
Kcports ami estimates mi Coal ami I'liajber Laude, Ocalgii and Plana ol Co« aal

dike Planta, l.aml. llailro.nl and Mil."
Kngiueerlitg, Elcetrlo llluu Printing.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Hcpalrlng llorl*
shoeing a sprialtv. Wagon ami HueviWork. We mal;« a specialty of puttlit(|on rubber tires All wiuk glveii pinmpand eareful attention.

Bi-; Stono dap, Vn.

Dil THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the bye, l:ar. rtote
ami Ihriinl.

Will be lli Appalaelila 1TKST I'ltll'A'i
in each inoutli until !l I'. M.

BRISTOL, TÜNN..VA.

Dr. J. A. Gilmcr
IMiyalclan and Surgeon

OEEKIE Over Mutual OrögBuiru
Bit* Stone Gap, V i.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, - VA
Offioo in Polly Building*,»reo lb urs-8 t . lv! a. in.; I to .1 p. m

Dr. U. C. Honeycull
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Oilier in Willis lluililing over Mulu.i

I >rug Store.
Will be in Ullnohport every Sainnlay

C. L. Hamblen
llopreaenting

The Sotithcrn Underwriterswith other gQOil Eire liisiiniiien t'omp-'uim. Call on hlrh when youneed Iiiaurahce.
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEH,
Troats Oleoanon of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Anplaucliia Third
Friday In Each Month.


